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Laws oi tlie United State.
PAB8KU AT TRK PIRSt SRSSrO OP THE PORTYNOTICE :

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 18G9.KBWRSD KVE!tr SATCRHAV BT

COLLINS VAXCLP-VE-.

Z?y tlte President of the Ctritrd Slatei of America.

the same may have been presented to tho notice .

of, made, pr f.Tred, or laid before the SBid com-

missioners. Shall, from and after the conclusion of
the proceedings of the said commission, be con-

sidered and treated as finally settled, barred, and
therefore y'-- ' ''.

r r'?.1':'-;' Aimer, n. 'v:'--- ;''
v

' The salaries of the commisstorieM shall .not ex
cced forty-fiv- e hundred dollars ia - United. States
gold coin, each, yearly. Those of tho secretaries
and arbitrator xr umpire shall be determined by
the com'inicsiontrs, and in, caso the aid coininis- -
ion fiuisb its labors in less tban six months, the

commissioners together with their assistant will
ba entitled to six months' pay, and the whole ex

orric ox coisseu ok feriiy asi Ftrsr-sTs- .,

opposite V. w. pAnnisii co.'s stork.
ft. E. YOCSO. A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a convention between the UnitedI,. E. BT.AIX.

States of America and the republic of Peru, proTEKMS IX ADVANCE.
One Year....... ....Three DolltuS
Six Months - Two Dollar

Single Copies...... - , Ten CcnU

viding for the adjustment of claims of citizens of
either country against the other, was concluded'
and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries at

BLAIN & YOUNG,
HAV1XO BOUGHT ALL THE MEltCH AtfniSE OP

J. Barrows & Co.,

i Cash System. Our experience in
tlic newspaper business has thoroughly
convinced us that the credit system won't
pay that promises wont keep a newspa-
per in running order. We have, there-
fore, adopted the cash system paj'ment
in advance. Volume One of the Register

will close with the issue of Septem-
ber 4th, 18G9, when all subscriptions on
which advance payments have not been
made, will be discontinued. "Wo would

an A

Manufacturer and Dealer
in aU kinds of

FURNITURE & CABINET WARE,

IKATTRASSES, STC,
Under the "States Rights Democrat', office,

FIltST STREET. : : 7 A Lit AX V.
fort 24 '68--7

tuo city of Jbima, on the fourtb day of December,
iu the year of our Lord one thousand eight bund-
led nnd sisty-eijth- t, whieh convention, being in
the Eiiglish and Spanish languages, is word for
wir-- l as follows t r;

Whereas claims may have at various times

ADVERTISING KATES.
One Column, per Year. $100 5 Half Column,

fii ; Quarter Column,
Transient adverti-Hnnont- rer Square of ten

lines or lesw, first insertion, i! ;i ech subsequent
insertion, M. -

. 1JUSINKS3 CA11D3.. -

since the signature of the decisions of the mixedwill continue the business, and they invite all to

give them a call. They will be constantly re comuiis-- i n which mot in Lima in July, 180.'!,
ceiving goods from Sau Francisco, and will- keep been mode cn the government of the L pifeu States

of America by cit'iKens of Pern, and have been made
by ciiizens of th-- s Uuited Sfatea of America on thea general assortment of

A.'CAnOTnKHS.w. STINK. jroveri:uioKt of Peru, and whereas some of Such
fhtims are s'i'.l pen ling, the Presidmit.-'o- the

b sorry to lose a single subscriber from
our list because of the adoption of thisJEry JooIjf, -ALBAXV HATH EEOl'KE!.

penses of the commission shaU bo defrayed by av

ratable deduction on tho amount' off the sums
awarded by tho commissioners, provided always
that such deduction shall nt exceed the rate of
five per cent, on tho sums so awarded. The defi-

ciency, if any, shall bo defrayed by the two gov-
ernments ia moieties. 4 . jr ,

"

AUTICI.B VII. v ' . -
' Th prosent convention shall be ratified by the

President of-tb- United Slates, by and with the
consent of the Sena'e thereof, aud by the Pn sir
dent of Peru, with tho approbation of the Cou-gre- ss

of that republic, and, the ratification will
be exchanged iu Lima, as soon as may be, within
six month of the date hereof. '

..i-- inncw Tin
The high contracting parties declare that this

convention shall not be considered as a precedcut
obligatory on thum. and that they remain in e

liberty to proceed in the manner that may be
deemed most convenient regarding the diplomatic
claims tht may arise in the future.- - , u

Iu wituess whereof the respective plenipotentia

United Mates of America and tue t'resiaunt of
Pvru Neing of opinion that a fpcedy and eiiuita- -rule, but justice to ourself demands it.
blo seitleiucut of all such cluiuis will eoiitrii-ut- e

much to tho lnainteiiatH'e of tho friendlyIf the paper is worth the price asked

P. W. SPIKK & CS.,
(srCCKSSOHS TO Mi V. MAi K.)

Ucalcra in

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n, Coppcrvrarc,

S3- - it is just as convenient to pny it at

Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,'
&c.,&c.

feelings whieh pubfri-- t between the two countries,
have resolvel to mjike arrangements for that
purpose by moans of a convention, and havo
n timed a8 tlwir p!miipoteutiaries to confer and
agree thereupon, that is to iiiy : ..

The President of the United States nnmcs
Alvin P. llovey, envoy extrnordinary andiuiuister

the commencement as at the close of the
vblume : if it is not worth the subscrip-
tion price, don't take it there's no com-

pulsion in the master. We hope to retain
-- Axn-

jdenipotentiary of the United States of AmericaSTOVES ! Aud offer inducements to heady pat customers. near the goveniment of Peru, and the President ofair our old subscribers, and to obtain

ril'IE USDER'lOXKi) WOULD RKSPECT-- g

fully inform of .Albany and
that ho ha tukci, f this establish-

ment, and, by kct-pia- dean rooms aud pnyina
strict atnmit i t husinaw vspecl to cuit li
those who my favor him with" thwir patronage.
Hiring, heretofore carried on nothing Imt

First-Clas- s XXair Dressing- Saloons,
he extwe's to give cm ire satisfaction to nil.

i fiST Children ami Ladles' hair nenHy entand
shampooed. JOSEPH 1VEBBEU.

set Ilty2

CEO. W. GHAT, E. . S.,
RADUATE OP THE CINCINNATI DEX-t- al

College, w.uild iuviie nil pproiis desiring
artificial teeth, anil first-cla- ss dental operations,
to give him a call.

Specimens of Vu'eanitc r.ae with gold-plat- e

linings, and other new stylus of; work, may bo
een at his office, in Parrish & Co.'s brick, (up

stairs) Albany, Oregon. , r
Resideace Corner Second and 3akcr ?ts. 2

.TJLAIN & VOIJXfi.Virst, between Vasliiiigton & Icrry-st- s.

ries have signed the same in the English ftnd
Spanish languages, and have' affixed thereto the
snls of their arms.
' Done in Lima, the fourth day of December, in

many new ones for .Volume Two. As
our subscription list enlarges, so will the
size and interest of the paper increase.

All persons-owin- g the frm of J. Barrow ft A This is out ?ay for the future.
- -T IIE undersigned liaving purchased the stock

formerly owned by M. W. Idaik. and having Ci., will please call aud settle. Either member
of the firm is authorized to settlo any account of
the C. H

A Prompt Witness.
Albany, March C, 1369-2- 6 ,!

I'tfrhaps one of the most "enjoyable"
things in a modern court of justice

U. FUSS.C. POWEIT.. whew not unfrequently innocent witnessNEW ENGLAND
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. es, who are "losinir patience, time and

miiue large auditions thereto, now offer to the
public the fullest and completest assortment of
first-cla- ss goods in our line, yet offered iu this
market, consisting of

PAKLOR, BOX, XXALL,.
... and ...

COOKING STOVES,
' of the following patterns :

Buck,
Black Knight,Cloidcii Ciate. "

Henry Clay,New Nation,"
Ituckeye State,

&c, S;c., tfec.

tne year oi our r,or4 ono tnonsand eight Hundred-an-
sixty-eigh- t. ' ' '

. ALVIN P. HOVEY. : ft. S.l
J. A. BARKEN ECU EA. i.. s.j

And whereas the said convention has been dulyratified on both parts, and the respective ratifica-
tions of the same were exchanged at Lima on tire
4th of Junehut: I...- -. ' -

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Ulysses 8.
Grant, President of the United-State- s of America,
have caused tho said convention to be made pub-
lic, to the end that the' same and every elan so
anil article thereof may be observed and fulfilled
with good faith by the United States and the cit-
izens thereof. ''.':'--- '

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand nnd caused the seal of the United Slates to
be affixed. :f.v--j. '

Done at the city of Washington this sixth day
of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sisty-nin- c, aud of the inde-
pendence of the United States of America the
ninety-fourt- h. - "

skai.. U. S. GRANT.
By tho President i

J. C. liANcaorr Davis, r '

Acting Secretary of State.

noney in their compulsory occupancy of
Powell & Flinn, r

.COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS in Chancery,

(L. Flinn, Notary Public,)
Albany, Oregon. Collections and conveyances
prom ply attended to. , - 1

the witness stand (which is a pilory) areOP BOSTON.
"ballyragged- - and tormcnted: --is the
torturing in return of'some impudent un

Peru nanu s 1m j excellency Doctor- - Don Jose
Antonio Barreneehea, minister of foreign af-
fairs of Peru, who, after having comvnu- - ic:itud to
each other their respective fuil powers, found in
good aad true form, have agreed as follows :

.' AtrftcLE I.
The til.irlf contrartirg parlies agree that all

claims on the part of corporations, companies, or
private citrzens of the United States',
upon the government of Peru, and all claims on
tho part of corporations, companies, or private
individuals, citizens of Peru, upon the govern-
ment of the United States, whieh may have been
presented . to. either government for its interpo-
sition since tho sitting of the said mixed com-

mission, aud which remain yet unsettled, as well
ns any other claims which may be presented
within the time specified in Article III herein-
after, shall be referred to tho two commissioners,
who shall be appointed in the following manner,
that ii t say : - -

One counuissionpr shall be named by the Presi-
dent of the Uuited States, and one by the Presi-
dent of Peru. In caso of the dca'h, absence, or
incapacity of either commissioner, or in the event
of either commissioner omitting or ceasing to act
as such, the President of tho United States or the
President of Pern, respectively; shaI forthwith
name another person to act 'as commissioner in
tho place or stead of the commissioner already
named. Tho commissioners so named shall meet
at Lima at their earliest convenience after they
have been respectively named, not to exceed three
months from the ratification of this convention,
and shall, before proceeding to any business,
make and subscribe a solemn declaration that
they will impartially and carefully examine and
decide to the bent of their judgment, and accord-
ing to justice and equity, without fear, favor, or
affection for their own country, upon all such
claims as shall be laid before them on th) part of
the governments of tho United States and Peru
respectively, and snch declarations shall be
entered on the record of the commission.

Tho commissioners shall then," and before pro-
ceeding to other business, name some third per-
son, of, some third nation, to act as an arbitrator

feeling advocate. A good case iu point
from the best maenfactories, which they areofler-- is this :

XXiltabidcl & Co.,
BALERS IN GROCERIES AND PRO-visio- ns,B Wood and Willow Ware, Confec-

tionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes,, Notions, etc.
Main street, adjoining the Express office, Albany,
Oregon. 1 -

ing at lowest rates.
Also, a large stock of In a court not more than about five

INCORrORATKD 1835. J
Cash assets I... $r,00.000 00
Cash distributions of 1SG7 .... 526,5fl.1 5"
Total surplus dividend 2,72?,;T3 5
Losses paid in lSfi? SSl.nOO 00
Total losses paid 2,70. 100 00
Income for 1867.... 2.2r.,80S 00

Xo extra charge for traveling to and from thf
Atlantic States, Europe,Oregou, or the Sjmdwicl
Islands. "

thousand miles away from the city off "Tench S'litcrj-Mjnsi-
. Ijftillea tf; Skimmers,

E. A. Fxceland,
W EALER IX EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
I 1 School. MisceUane-.mi- and Illank Rooks,

Gotham a legal gentleman had gone
through the various stages of bar plead-

ing, and had coaxed, threatened, and bul-

lied witnesses to his heart's content,

Paddle Your Own Canoe. Judge
S. gave his son a thousand dollars, tell-

ing him to go to college and graduate.

Iron, Mtiiamced nnd Itrasa Kettles,
Iron Tea-kettle- s and Ocens,

Iron and Lead Pipe,
Force f-- Lift Pumps,

and a full assortment of
COWAN'S PITCHER PUMPS!

Stationery. Gold and Ste-- d Pens, Ink, etc.. Post- -
office Building, Albany, Oregon. Books ordered
from New York and San Francisco. I The son returned at the end of the Freshwhen it chanced that a very stupid fel

low, an hostler was called ufJbn the stand.
We will continue to keep on hand sflarge stock

AU Policies g, and governed Iry the
law of Massachusetts,

Policy holders the only persons who receive divi-d- e

ds in this Company, which are dec hi red
and paid annually; tir-- t dividend avail-

able at the payment of the second

lie was, in fact, simplicity personified
S. XX. Clangfcton,
PUBLIC AXD REAL ESTATE

NOTARY Office in the Post Office building,
Lebanon, Oregon.

NO. 1 TIN WARE! The counsel, it should be premised, had
which we will dispose of tt dealers at the lowest
market rates.Will attend to making Deeds and other convey

men year without a dollar, and with sev-
eral ugly habits. - About the close of tho
vacation the Judge said to his son :

"Well, William, you. are a going to
college this year I" ' "

"Have no money, father."
"Uut 1 gave you a thousand dollars to

graduate on."

made a great fuss about the previous
witness speaking so low that ho couldWe are better prepared than ever to do all

annual premiums. All .Policies
remain in force as long as

there is any surrender
value.

XO FORFEITURES !
9

kinds of.REPAIRING! not hear them.
in a neat and workmanlike manner.at short notice.

t
ns umpire in any case or cases on which they may

- Persons from the country will find it to their
advantage us a call, as onr facilities for

"Now, sir," said the learned counsel,
"I hope we 6hall have no difficulty in

making you speak vj)." CS uimscW

ances, also to the prompt collection ot debts en-

trusted to my care. ; 1

C. Mealcy & Co., -
OF AXD DEALERS

MANUFACTURERS Furniture and Cabinet
Ware, First Btreot&.lbany.

J. n. MITCHELL. J. X. POLPH. A. SMITH.

Mitchell, Solph & Smith,
A TTORNEYSaxd COUNSELLORS at LAW,

manufacturing enable us to give a liberal discount. Thii old and popular Company, (the oldest Mu-

tual. Life Insurance Company in this
country) insures at the low- -

est possible rates. spoke rddely loud.)
Term Cuh, or marketable Produce.

P. W. SPIXK A. CO.
Nov. 2S, 'C3-- 12 "I hope not, Sir"!" shouted out the

witness in such bellowing tones that theySolicitors in Chancery nnd- - Proctors in
Offiee over the old Post Office, Front fairly shook the building.

street, Portland, Oregon. - I C. ME A LEY '

DEALER IN & MANUFACTURER OF
"How dare you speak' in ' that way ;

Sir?" demanded the counsel.4 LL those knowing themselves indebted to ns

J, are respectfully requested it call and settle m --bt --n --ivr r "T TT T TTS t "leant Kpeak no louder ?" shouting
louder than before, as if to attone for his

immediately.
Old account mnni he settled.-- .

- BEACH & MOXTEITH.
Albany, October 10th, '68. fault in speaking too low !

"Have you been drinking this morn

"and

CABINET WARE !

X3ecltlins Etc.,

"It's all gone, father."
' "Very well, my., son ; it was all 1

should give you, you must now pay your
own way in the world."

A new light broke in upon the vision
of thp astonished young man. He ac-

commodated himself to the situation ; he
left home, made his way to college, grad-
uated at the head of. his class, studied
law, became Governor of the State of
New York, entered the Cabinet of tho
President of the United States,' and mado
a record for himself that will not soon die,
being none other than William II. Sew-
ard.' Exchange. ;,jyv" ;:s

VARIOUS ITEMS. .

There is a project on foot to bore two
tunnels from dover to Calais, for railway
purposes. , It is believed that the En-
glish and French GxYernincnts will joint-
ly guarantee five - per cenL- - interest oi

10,000,000 to insure the success of the
project. The proposed tunnels will be
over thirty miles in length, and if com

The stability of this Company, with its past his-

tory, increasing capital and business, aud the sat-

isfactory manner in which it has discharged its
obligations in the past, are gunrari ees for the
future such as far-seei- aud careful men require
in their investments.

Persons generally, who thoroughly understand
the workings of Life Insurauce, are anxious to
avail themselves of its equitable provisns.

Full information will be given to those who
desire, at thegeocy.
XXome Office, 39 State Street, Boston.

Pacific Branch Offices,
SO'Z Montgomery Street, San Kranctscp.- -

Room 3. Carter't RaUding, Portland. Oregon,
EVERSON & HAINES, General Agts.

ALBANY, OREGOX.
Albany, September 19, 186S-- 2y

Tt3ZJES JJ HI!
FOR SALE! ing ?"i asked the lawyer, who had entire

ly lostjthe command of his temper at the
: fTIIIE UNDERSIGNED, wishing to "change roars of laughter which burst forth from

Comer First and Broad Alb in streets, a crowded audience.

"Yes, sir" said the witness,. frankly.ALBANY', OREG OX.

uu n uuv ia jru uv-t,- ununiu
Sir ? Look at the jury don't look at me,

1 his base," offers lor sale his line new two-sto- ry

'

TAvellin5? House,
on the eorner of Washington and Second streets,
together with the old hotel building adjoining,
several fine lots, etc. '

The house is large, new and well finished
throughout. The premises are well supplied with
water ; outbuildings aU complete ; good fences,
and a number of fine fruit bearing trees on the
premises. Address,- J. B. SPRENGER,

March 20-28- Albany.Ogn.

Sir, in that way ?"
"Corfee, Sir'
"Did you have any thing in your cof

PAr.TICrjkAB, ATTEHTIOIt PAIB TO'

ORDERS Or ALL KINDS

in our line

31, 1868-- 8

thctneives diner in opinion; It tncysnouldnotbe
able to agree npon tho name of such third person,
they shall each name a person- - of a third nation,
and iu each and evory case in which tbo com-
missioners may differ in opinion as to the decision
which thy ought to give, it shall be determined
by lot which of the two person so named shall
be the arbitrator or umpire in that particular
case. The pcrwn or persons so to be chosen to be
arbitrator or umpire shall, before proceeding to
act as such in any case, make and subscribe a
solemn declaration, in a form similar to that
whieh shall have already been made and sub-
scribed by the commissioners, whieh shall be
entered fipon the records of their proceedings.. In
the event of tha death,- - absence, or incapacity of
snch person or persons, or of his r their omitting
or declining, or ceasing to act as such arbitrator
or umpire, another and different person shall be
named as aforesaid, to act as such arbitrator or
umpire in the place and stead of the person so
originally namd as aforesaid, and shall make
and subscribe such declaration as aforesaid. ,

Auticlb II. ,

Tho commissioners shairthen forthwith proceed
to the investigation of the claims which shall be
presented to their notice. Tbcy shall investigate
and decide upon such claims in such or,.'er ami iu
such manner as they may conjointly think proper,
but upon such evidence or information as shall be
furnished by or on behalf of their respective govern-
ments. They shall be bound to receive and pe-
ruse all written documents or statements which
may be presented to them by or on. behalf of
their respective governments, in support of or in
answer to any claim, a--d to hear, if required,
one person on each side on behalf of each govern-
ment, as couusel or agent for such government,
on each and every, separate claim. Should they
fail to agree in opinion on any individual claim,
they shall caU to their assistance tho arbitrator or
umpire whom they have agreod to name, or who
may bo determined by lot, as the ease may be,
and such arbitrator or umpire, after having ex-
amined 4he evidence adduced for and against the
claim, and after having heard, aa required, one
person on each side, as aforesaid, and consulted
with the commissioners, shall decide thereupon
finally and without appeal. The decision of the
commissioners and of the arbitrator or umpire
shall be given upon each claim in writing, and
shall be signed by them respectively. It shall
be competent for each government to name one
person to attend the commissioners aa agent on
its behalf, and to answer claims made upon it, and
to represent it generally in all matters connected
with tho investigation and decision thereof.

The President of tha United States and the
President of Peru hereby solemnly and sincerely
engage to qonsider the decision of the commis-
sioners conjointly, or of the arbitrator or umpire,
as the case may be, as absolutely final and con-
clusive npon each claim decided upon by them or
him, respectively, and to give full effect to such
decisions, without any objections, evasion, or
delay.; whatsoever. It is agreed that no claim
arising out of any transaction of a date prior to
the 30th of November, 1863, shall be admissable
under this convention. v ;f

ARTICLE III.
Every claim shaU be presented to the commu-sione- rs

' within two months from the day of. their
first meeting, unless hi any ease where reasons for

fee, Sir?"
"Yes, sir." .2,000,000 lbs. of Wool,

OR WHICH THE HIGHEST MARKETF "I thought so," said the counsel, withprice will be paid by i .

I5KAC11
March 27, 1869-29- m3

a tr lance at tne jury, "well, &ir, conAlbany Weekly Register

JOB PRINTING
B LAC KSMITH INC!

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS
-- Blacksmitlis !

tinued the "learned counsel," "you say
you had something in your coffee. State,

pleted will be the greatest bores in the'
world. ;

Says the Richmond Inquirer : The
result of the election here is undoubted-
ly the happiest act of s Gea. Grant's ad-

ministration, and has more of the order
of nationality about - it than anything
which has occured .since the war. lt
seems to be a full acceptance of the sit-
uation by Virginia, and a full recognition .

if you please, to the jury what that some"TT B. JUST ARRIVED, by the steamship
Continental, direct from San Francisco,HE undersigned gives notice to the general thing was."T public, that be.is now manufacturing the a large lot of

Iron and Steel ! "Sugar, S7r,"sanswered the witness,
Firet street, opporite Parrieh & Co.'n store,)

Albany s s s Oregon. without the movement of a muscle.Which can be obtained by yon on bettor termsGalesbur? Patent Plow !
and any other style of plow that may be ordered

Also, particular attention paid to .

aua negro- There was another burst-o- f of the fact of negro sufferage
eligibility to office. t

v
;

than ever has been offered here before, for
; Cash In Hand.

Call and see for yourselves. laughter" throughout the Tjourt-rob-

"This man, is no fool, your HonorHorse Shoeing. Wagon and Carriage ALSO,HAVING a very fair assortment of material
prepared to execute, with neatness

and dispatch, all kinds of 'Making,
General Jobbing. '

m --v KEGS of the Heavy Extra Golden Syrup;f a large lot of SugRr, and Dry Goods to
(addressing the Court), "but he is some-

thing worse. Now, witness, you must
come to the point. Had you anything

suit the trade all to be sold for cash or trade, atAll work entrusted to me will receive promptf
attention, and be executed in the best possible
manner with good material. . A-- share of' public

Living Rates. R. CHEADLE.
March 20, '69-28- -1 m else in your coffee besides sugar ?

"Yes, sir:'patronage is solicited.
Shop on corner Ellsworth and Second streets. C. H. RAFFETY, Iff. !.,opposite iie'ce' .terry. Jr. WOOD,
Albany, November 21, 1868-- 11

"Yes ? You had? (Well, we are
likely to get at the truth after all, , hisPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BTJENAVXSTA, OREGON.
' March 27, 1869-n2- 9 -

turning and twisting to the coptrary not-

withstanding.) - Well, Sir, what else was

All persons receiving their mailNOTICE. office at Lebanon, are hereby
notified that the office will be kept open an hour
after the arrival of the mail on Sundays, after
which it wUl be closed for the day. The office it you had in your coffee ?" -

New Discovery.

such as
Hand-bill- s,

Programmes,
Hill-head-s,

Cards,'- ; "Hall Tickets, .

Pamphlets,
Labels,

. Iilanks
o ; all lcinds,

at as low figures as a doe regard to taste and good
work will allow. When you want anything -- in
the printing line, call at the Recistkk office.

"A spune, Sir " shouted the witnesswill pot be open until the mail arrives.
S. II. CLAUGHTON, P. M.

January 9, 1869-18- j
delay shall be established to the satisfaction of.nONSUMPTION can beeuredby using Dr.

"Do I make you. Jiear we Square ?J J. W., Murray's Lung and Liver
spune Vjsaisam, if taken in time7. It is a sure remeay

for all ehronie diseases of this coast and Femaleruitiviivcj. - - Tuimfiwcf.

The New York 3TYt declares that
the Democratic party has nothing in tho
future to compensate for present losses.
It alienates support at the North by an
obstinate inculcation of ideas which had
their origin in the romote past at the
South; and the South, meanwhile, wise-
ly submits to the logic of events, and
unitedly upholds what Democrats here-
abouts denounce.

The British Columbia authorities hung-tw-

Indians last week at Barclay Sound in
the presence of about 60 of their tribe-On- e

of the Victoria papers remarks that
the "Indians seemed very much impressed
with the ceremony." No doubt or
it. I

Isham G: Harris, the great Tennessee-Democrat- ,

was the man who presided over
the "Chinese Jiabor Convention," to pro-Ti- de

for the immigration ofthe Mongolian.
What a greatdifierence appears fa Demo-
cratic principles in differnt States of the-TJnio- n

. ' . . . '

Throe Boston editors are about
benedicts. - Dunham, of the

Sunday Times, is one. i

Fred Grant, the President's son,,
picked out of Pawtucket river
the other day, and saved him from drown
ing i;.;:"" S ::jt i; . r

Two Chinese ladies recently passed
through Cleveland, exciting much atten-
tion. They were going East. -

tne commissioners, or of the arbitrator or um-

pire, in the event of the commissioners differing
in opinion thereon, and then and in every sach
case the period for presenting the claim may be
extended to any period not exoeediag one month
longer.

The commissioners shall belbound to examine

eomrjiaints so prevalent in this climate. That was the last witness, and the last
of him on the stand. Here the trial was

ZD
t3 See. testimonials and circulars accompanying

each bottle. , , adjourned until the next day.-- Harper's
and decide npon every claim within six monthsMagazineFor. Eradicating: Pain,'

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE OF The San Francisco Bulletin says :
"The White Pine mines are now yield

n
H ,
W
CO

w ing bullion at the rate of about $500,000
a month. The great obstacle the district

ALL KINDS, printed at the very lowest has to contend with is the want of millo rates, as wruereu, at mis Ouice. ing facilities. At present' there are onlv

irotn tue day of tneir first meeting.
lv. .ARTICI.B ,

; All sums ot money which may be awarded by
the commissioners, or by the arbitrator or umpire,
on account of any claim, shall be paid by the one
government to the other, as the case may be,
within four months after the date of the decision,
without interest, and without any deduction, save
as specified in.article VI, hereinafter.

AKTICXB .
" The high contracting parties agree to consider
the result of tha proceedings of this commission
as a full, perfect, and final settlement of very
claim npon either government arising out of any
transaction of a date prior to the exchange of the
ratifications of the present convention; and fur-
ther engage that every such claim, whether or not

155 stamps at work, and their production

Dr. J. W. BInrray's
IMPROVED mAOIC Oil.

It cures Rheumatism, Paralysis,-Xeuralsda- ,

Goat, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, . Dip-theri- a,

Colie, CVoup, Cholera, Pains in the Breast,
Fellons, Corns and Chilblains. .

Can be obtained of Druggists generally
r
oil' this

coast, put np in half dollar and dollar bottles. ...

All orders addressed to Da. J. W. MURRAY,
Portland, Oregon.

38, McdicAL Depot 106 front street.
, 9 Medicines sent everywhere by Express

March 6, 1869-2- 6

is greater man tnat ot any similar nura
ber of stamps working on Comstock ore

I AW PREPABEP TO DO

ALL KINDS OP TURNING 1
- v ; I keep on hand and make to order -

RAWHIEE-BOTTOBflEXJ CXXAXRS,

Spinning: Whteli.
JSf Shop hear the "Magnolia Mills." -

JOHN M. METZLER-Albany- ,

Nov. 28, 1868-- 12

In .less than two months the number ofJOB WORK I
stamps will probably be increased to 350
The production, it is thought, will there-
upon reach 1,000,000 a month.

P ALL DESCRIPTI0XS, at, fair prices,O aeauy ex ecutea at tne legister office.-


